
dinner menu
       _ from 18.00-22.00 _

SIDE DISH
bread and butter

fries by the “frietboutique”

spinach /w garlic butter

brussel sprouts /w herb-lemon creme

baby lettuce vinaigrette

roasted potatoes

parsnip pureé

SNACKS
crudités with hummus

unbound takoyaki balls (3 pcs)

roasted spiced nuts

dutch bitter balls

STARTERS
artichoke /w mustard vinaigrette
fine de claire oysters, 6 pcs (No. 2)
unbound seasonal salad
caeser salad /w optional chicken
waldorf salad, baked apple /w blue cheese 
unbound seasonal soup
fish soup /w saffron rouille
grilled leek served /w classic vinaigrette
steak tartare served /w toast
roasted beet salad /w smoked almonds

MAIN COURSE
traditional ratatouille /w optional meat balls
farmers beef stew /w roasted potato’s
classic cheeseburger /w fries 
tagliata bavette /w gremolata and rucola  
steak tartare /w fries
halibut filet, grilled celeriac /w brown butter
catch of the day (ask our staff)
fregola sarda /w seasonal vegetables

DESSERTS
madeleines /w vanilla crème anglaise
tarte tatin /w crème fraîche 
classic crème brûlée vanilla
chocolate “oeuf a la coque” /w crème anglaise
selection of cheeses /w homemade chutney
sticky toffee cake  

daytime menu
    _ from 08.00-17.00 _

EARLY BREAKFAST 
buffet style - 08:00-11:00 

Full Unbound breakfast
selection of danish pastries, freshly baked breads,
seasonal fruits and yoghurt. combined with a range of 
local cheeses, veggies and cured meat. as option we serve 
fresh ‘any style eggs’ and some homemade cakes. 

Full Unbound breakfast - Incl. Drinks 
we serve you coffee as you prefer, along with a wide 
selection of tea available and freshly squeezed orange 
juice. 
 

LUNCH
yoghurt /w our homemade granola and fruits 
avocado toast /w two poached eggs
wild mushrooms on toast /w fresh fennel
artichoke /w mustard vinaigrette
fine de claire oysters, 6 pcs (No. 2)
unbound seasonal salad (ask our staff) 
caeser salad /w baked chicken 
unbound seasonal soup
fish soup /w saffron rouille
steak tartare /w fries
classic croque monsieur/madame
cavolo nero /w chanterelle, halloumi cheese  
and poached egg
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